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Sorauf Says
‘State Trend

Clark Will Win;
Favors Democrats

By LARRY JACOBSON
(One of a series)

Aided by an alleged switchover to the Democratic Party in Pennsylvania, Joseph S.
Clark, Democratic nominee for state senator, will win during the November election, Dr.
Francis J. Sorauf, instructor in political science, predicts.

Sorauf said he thought the biggest single factor in a Clark victory would be what he
termed a “long-run change to the Democratic Party” in the state.
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The council plans to use 304
freshman volunteers for the per-
formances. They will be seated in
the middle of the freshman sec-
tion.

Student to Hold Card
Each student will hold a card.

It will be navy on one side and
white on the other. The directions
for each trick will be printed on
one side of the card. ,

Representatives from each Hat
Society ' ill meet at 8:15 tonight
in. 223 Sparks to discuss final
working plans.

Freshman volunteers wiU meet
at 6:45 Thursday in 121 Sparks.
At that time a Hat Society mem-
ber will explain the system, and
a practice will be held. The final
practice will be held prior to
game time on Saturday.

HomeEc Names
38 Students
To Dean's List

Thirty-eight students have
been named to the dean’s list of
the College of Home Economics
for the spring semester.

An average of 3.5 or better is
required for the dean’s list.

The students who have been
named to' the dean’s list are:

Mary Showers, 3.81; Doris Wen-
ger, 3.81; Patricia Pifer. 3.80; Ed-
gar Mueller, 3.77; Barbara Ser-
fass. 3.75; Faith Watson, 3.73;
Joyce Sponsler, 3.70; Patricia
lobst, 3.68; Audrey Neff, 3.68;
Alice Dinger, 3.66; Elaine Gilt-
man. 3.62.

Ellen Van Der Voort, 3.62; Uana
Gerhardt, 3.60; Barbara Larpen-
teur, 3.60; Patricia Smith, 3.60;
Joyce Barger, 3.50; Miriam Jones,
4.00; Margaret Hall, 3.88; Mary
Manifold. 3.81; Magdalene Rus-
sell, 3.80; Margaret Forster, 3.75.

Barbara Kulp. 3.66; Janet Reid,
3.66; Ada Liggett, 3.64; Sandra
Mayes, 3.62; Mary Anderson, 3.56;
Ann Forster, 3.52; Donna-Smith,
3.52; Carolyn Johnson. 3.83; Carol
Yard, 3.75; Barbara Derr. 3.70.

Diane Barnhart, 3.61; Sally Kil-
mer. 3.57; Joan Auerbach. 3.52;
Carolyr Quarles, 3.82; Lorraine
Jablonski, 3.70; Margaret Simes,
3.68; Kay Berry, 3.52.

“For many years the state Re-
publicans kept economics out of
the picture,” Sorauf said. Re-
cently, he explained, the GOP has
let the economic factor into cam-
iPaigns “and when it comes to
that, a big percentage of the
voters vote Democratic.!’

Classifies Voters
In Sorauf’s opinion, when the

time comes for the “haves” and
“have-nots” to divide, the great
majority of “haves” vote Repub-lican, and vice versa. Naturally,
he said, most people could be
classified as “have-nots.”

The prediction was made with-
out equivocation.

Clark will beat Duff even if
Democratic presidential nominee
Adlai E. Steven-
son doesn't car-
ry Pennsylvania,
Sorauf said. But.
he added, a Clark
win would be
much easier if
S t e v enson car-
ries the state,
although Clark
will probably get
more votes than
Stevenson in ei-
ther case.

Sorauf said Clark’s prediction
win is congruous with the per-
sonolities of the two candidates.

He described the Democratic
nominee as a man of “consider-
able ability with real intelli-
gence.” Then too, Sorauf said,
Clark’s record as mayor of Phila-
delphia is “highly commend-
able.”

“I do not mean to infer that
Duff is not an intelligent person,”
he said, “but to me, he (Duff) is
just another senator.” Sorauf
called Duff’s record “undistin-
guished like a typical liberal
medium Republican.” He has
shown no leadership in sponsor-
ing bills, Sorauf added.

Says Duff Indifferent
This indifferent attitude is dis-

played in Duffs campaign this
year, Sorauf explained. Of course,
he said the GOP senator has
never been a hard campaigner,
and Duff probably did not want
to run again this year. “But since
Ike (President Dwight D. Eisen-
hower) is running again. Duff
probably conceded to run once
more, he said.

Although Clark is conducting
a harder campaign and getting
more attention from the news-
papers, Sorauf discounted two
campaign charges—one by Duff
campaign charges—one apiece by
Duff and Clark —as having no
substance.

Rushing Starts;

Charges Are False
“Clark’s charges about Duffs

absenteeism in roll call votes is
a false issue,” the young instruc-
tor explained. A roll call record
is not a good way of telling how
much a senator is interested in
his job, he said. '“Most senators
have better things to do with
their time, and may be in com-
mittees or doing extra work,” he
said.

Open House v
Sets Keynote

Informal rushing for upperclass-
women will officially begin today
with open house in all sorority
suites.

Open house will be held from 1
to 5 p.m. and 6:30 to 8 p.m. today,
tomorrow, and Thursday.

Each sorority may be revisited
during the three-day period as
many times as the rushee desires.
Maps showing the location of the
suites will be given rushees in
the dormitory lounges. Rushees
are required to wear their offi-
cial Panhellenic Council name
tags.

Sigma Delta Tau, Phi Sigma
Sigma, and Alpha Epsilon Phi
will not hold open house Tuesday
and Thursday.

Only coeds who registered for
rushing in the office of the dean
of women will be allowed to rush.
Registration closed yesterday at
5 p.m.

Worship'Services -

Many roll call votes are on
minor issues and the senator
knows this, he said. Thus, sena-
tors don’t waste their time at
these sessions.

On the other hand, he coun-
tered Duff’s charges that Clark
is a leftist. “Duff is making the
charge because Clark is interested
in the ADA (Americans for
Democratic Action),” Sorauf said.
The group may be slightly left-
ist, he said, but basically it’s a
homing ground for New Deal and
Fair Deal Democrats.

Coke dates, for which the rush-
ee must receive an invitation, will
begin Monday. Rushees will re-
ceive invitations by mail. An-
swers to the invitations must be
returned to the dormitory that
houses the sorority before noon
the following day.

To Be Conducted
The University Chaplain’s staff

•will conduct morning worship
services at 8:10 a.m. today in the
Helen Eakin Eisenhower Medita-
tion Chapel.

Tomorrow’s service will be de-
livered by members of the Uni-
versity Christian Association
staff, and students from the Ro-
ger Williams Fellowship will lead
Thursday’s program.

The Protestant-Christian ser-
vices are sponsored by the UCA
in cooperation with borough reii :
gious foundations.

Krutter Cited J
By U.S. Navy

_

Dr. Harry Krutter, former as-
sistant professor of petroleum and
natural gas engineering and fenc-
ing coach, has been presented the
Navy’s highest civilian award.

Dr. Krutter was singularly rec-
ognized for directing a group of
scientists in the development of
radar and other electronic equip-
ment incorporated in the Navy’s
Airborne Early Warning aircraft.

The award, which was presented
at the Pentagon, consisted of a
citation signed by the Secretary of
the Navy and a check for $3OO.

Dr. Krutter is presently physi-
cist and chief scientist at the
Naval Air Development Center at
Johnsville. He resigned from his
position at the University in 1942.

HomeEc College
To Hold Grad Day

A Graduate Day at the College
of Home Economics, sponsored by
the University, the Drexel Insti-
tute of Technology, and Temple
University, will be held Oct. 20.

Panhel Council to Meet
Panhellenic Council will meet

at 6:30 tonight in 203 Hetzel
Union.

The program is planned to help
qualified junior and senior stu-
dents in colleges in Pennsylvania
and adjoining areas understandwhat is involved in graduate
work and what it can mean to
them.

A morning panel on “Shall We
Consider Graduate Work,” withDr. Ruth W. Ayres, head of thedepartment of clothing and tex-
tiles, as moderator, will present
information to help the student
to consider graduate work at
some time in his life, if not im-
mediately after college..

Tickets on Sale
For Two Shows

Tickets for the Players’ produc-
tion “My 3 Angels” and the Thes-pian original musical revue “Hat
in the Ring” are now available at
the Hetzel Union desk.

Committee reports are due and
informal rushing regulations will
be clarified.

Price of the tickets for “My 3
Angels” is $l. Tickets for the
Thespian show are $1 for Thurs-
day’s performance and $1.25 for
the Friday and Saturday shows.Blue Key Applications

Junior men interested in apply-
ing for Blue Key hat society may
call Pete Fishbum between 8:30
and 9:45 p.m. at AD 7-3102 or
Philip Petter at AD 8-9432 today.

WSGA Judicial to Meet
The Women’s Student Govern-

ment -Association Judicial Board
will meet at 5 pjn, today in 212
Hetzel Union.

Home Economics Council
The Home Economics Student

Council will meet at 7 tonight in
the Home Economics living cen-
ter.
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Co-dddits
New initiates of Gamma PhijChesworth, Harold Clark, Joseph

Beta are Carole Bechtel, Barbara Corini. Paul Cuppett, Gregory
Bollinger, Judy Bowers, Nancy Huntingdon, Thomas Kinsey, Don-
Greningcr, Barbara Kreider, Bar- aid Mikita, Richard Muller, and
bara Martino, Anne McMullanjOtto Rosenberger.
anpamckß!iUy dhTbeen installed!**" eS „°e

fn^^m
asnmior tribune of Kappa. Delta; Thoma.

Newly-initiated into Kappa ar? Robert Roberts and
ta Rho are Bernard Matkowski,r*udolph aPchen.
Joseph Faris and Daniel Long. Theta Phi Alpha has initiated

New pledges are Dennis Bowen, Julia Lorenzi, Barbara Wall, and
Stephen Mallick, Clarence Den- Doris Castraqova.
nis, Nielsen Lambert. William!
Edwards, James Margart, David
Spahr. William Shields, Edward

Newly initiated into Sigma Pi
fraternity are Richard Marshall
and Bruce Huffman.

On Campos
f,tatkor »/ -B&rtftat B*y iru* Chttk." tic.)

MARKING ON THE CURVE...
AND WHAT TO DO ABOUT IT

Twonkey Crimscott was a professor. Choate Sigafoos
was a sophomore. Twonkey Crimscott was keen, cold,
brilliant. Choate Sigafoos was loose, vague, adenoidat.
Twonkey Crimscott believed in diligence, discipline, and
marking on. the curve. Choate Sigafoos believed in elves.
Jayne Mansfield, and thirteen hours sleep each night.

Yet there came a time when Twonkey Crimscott
mentor, sage, and 3avant was thoroughly out-thought,
out-foxed, out-maneuvered, out-ployed, and out-witted
by Choate Sigafoos, 3ophomore. '

It happened one day when Choate was at the library
studying for one of Mr. Crim3cctt’s exams in sociology.
Mr. Crimscott’s exams were murder plain, flat murder.
They consisted of one hundred questions, each question
having fou r possible answers—A, B, C, and D. The trouble
was that the four choices were so subtly shaded, so in-
tricately worded, that students more clever by far than
Choate Sigafoos were often set to gibbering.

So on this day Choate sat in the library poring over
his sociology text, his tiny brow furrowed with concen-
tration, while all around him sat the other members of
the sociology class, every one studying like crazy. “What
a waste'." he thought. “All this youth, this verve, this
bounce, chained to musty books in a musty library! Wo
should be out singing and dancing and 3mooching-and
cutting didoes on the greensward!”

Then, suddenly, an absolute gasser of an idea hit
Choate. “Listen!” he shouted to his classmates. “Tomor-
row when we take the exam, let’s all —every one of us
check Choice ‘A’ on every question every one of them.’*

“Huh?” said his classmates.
“Mr. Crimscott marks on the curve. If we all check

the same answers, then we all get the same score, and
everybody in the class gets a ‘CY*

“Hmm,” said his classmates.
“Let’s get out of here and have a ball !** said Choate.
So they all ran out and lit Philip Morrises and had

a ball, as, indeed, you will too when you light a Philip
Morris, for if there ever wa3 a cigarette to lift the spirit
and gladden the heart, it is today’s new Philip Morris-
firm and pure and fragrant and filled with true, natural,
golden tobacco, lip end to tip end.

■..We shouldbe Out <5iffC-%6doJdMCtfJ

Well sir, the next morning the whole clast did what
Choate said and, sure enough, they all got “C’s,” and they
picked Choate up and carried him on their shoulders and
sang “For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow” and plied him with
sweetmeats and Philip Morris and

_
girls and put on

buttons which said “I DOTE ON CHOATE."
But they were celebratingtoo soon. Because the next

time shrewd old Mr. Crimscott gave them a test, he gave
them only one question—to wit: write a 30,000 word
essay on “Crime Does Not Pay.”

“You and your ideas,” they 3aid to Choate and tore
off his epaulets and broke hi 3 sword and drummed him
out of the school. Today, a broken man, he earns a meager
living os a camshaft in Toledo.

Sbulman* 1954

At the top of the curve of tmoking pleasure, you’ll find today**
nett Philip Morris. So, confidently, toy the maker* of Philip
Morris, who bring you this column each week.
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